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- Animals:
-1 pair Golden Red pheasants, 2 years
old $75 476-2831
-2 Black Shoulder peacocks $35 each
476-2831
-2 two year old India Blue peacocks $50
each 476-2831
-5 year old Angus/Simmental cow, potentially bred, very tame, 1,500 to 1,600
pounds $1,500 obo 429-9275

-Christmas Leonberger tri-breed puppies. 7 males 3 females born Election
Day. They will have had all of their
shots and be dewormed as well as
have had a well baby health check.
Giant breed - family and D dog. Starting at $1,100 along with a $100 nonrefundable reserved deposit. TEXT OR
EMAIL ONLY 253-249-3561 and at
anb4204@gmail.com
-Mixed dairy breed
male goats, wethers
and bred does 4293330
-Pure Katahdin ram,
two years old,
trimmed, wormed,
ready to go, in Tonasket 509-769-8385
-Racing pigeons and
roller pigeons $10
each, 2 roosters and
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4 hens $40 for all 846-3473
-Ranch raised beef, $3.85 a pound,
whole, half or quarter available 223-3010
-Straw 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Three goats: Nubian cross mix, very
sweet, having a kid in the spring; also a
Nubian/Toggleburg mix and a full stock
Nubian buck $150 each 509-247-0488
- Automotive/RV:
-’00 Subaru Forester, high miles, new
wheel bearings, runs good $750 5576212
-’02 Jeep Liberty 4 wheel drive, drives
good in the snow, 132k miles $4,000 obo
322-6000
-’03 Chevy Silverado LS 4x4 with rear
quadrasteer, truck has been rolled and
repaired and driven until the transmission
went out, engine is 5.3 L V6 with 128k
original miles, purrs like a kitten $1,500
for all or can part out call or text 3224997
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-’03 Kia Sorrento, very nice, with 4 snow
tires, 2 on rims, all are studs $4,500 8263189
-’07 Chevrolet Impala, good condition,
recently detailed in Omak, 183k miles,
comes with extra set of studded snow
tires $3,250 429-6155, leave a message
-’48 through ’52 Chev straight, clean front
bumper 509-415-5007
-’67 Dodge Power Wagon, short box,
4x4, service body, 318 wedge $2,400
740-3006
-16.5 8 lug mag wheels, fit Chevy or
Dodge $200 for the set 429-7796
-4 245 75 16 10 ply traction tires, 70%
tread, on factory chrome Chevy ¾ ton, off
an ‘03 $450 322-0844
-4 winter studded and siped mud and
snow tires, 185 70 R14 tubeless radial
tires, 2 mounted on rims and 2 not
mounted 75% tread $180 846-5427
-5th wheel hitch $150 obo 476-3862 or
560-3830
-Four studded tires, size LT265 75 R16,
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and rims off a ’97
Ford F150 pickup,
½ tread on tires
$200 for all 5609442
-Inside rear view
mirror for 60s – 70s
GM $4 449-6010
-Overhaul gasket
set for a 2 cylinder
Ingersol Rand compressor $5 4496010
-Small Nomad
camper, was being restored, needs door,
great project $150 firm, no phone service, at 9 Heidi Court, between Riverside
and Tonasket, left at Pine Creek, first
right
-Studded snow tires on steel wheels taken off Ford Escape, used one season,
size 235 50 R18 $300 obo 509-247-0488
-Three sets of chains: one set is a three
rail, 9’ long, 16” wide; the second is a set
of tractor chains, 24” wide and 94” long,
have an x across the base; the third is a
large set of singles, 10’ long and 28”
wide, all are very heavy 689-2767 or 7331809
-Two silver Dodge rims in good condition
$200 for both 509-779-0473
- Electronics:
-20” Toshiba LCD RV/Marine TV monitor
$65 322-5776
-266’ Beldin commercial coax $1 a foot or
$175 for the roll see at 1960 Old Hwy 97
-AEA antenna $75 cash firm see at 1960
Old Hwy 97

-Dish satellite system, portable, can
be used anywhere 509-293-3022
-Motorola VHF commercial base antenna
$150 cash see at 1960 Old Hwy 97
- Equipment:
-’61 John Deere tractor, 80% tires on the
back, new tires on the front, has a bucket, 36A hydraulic loader, and back blade,
runs 253-320-0983
-Cattle squeeze chute $2,400 740-3006
- Farmer’s Market:
-Taking orders for hamburger, all natural,
80% lean, $3.50 lb., 20 lb. minimum 4293648
- For Rent:
-3 bedroom mobile home in Okanogan,
W included, no pets allowed, taking applications 422-1755
- Household:
-Artic King freezer, small, used very little
$150, no phone service, at 9 Heidi Court,
between Riverside and Tonasket, left at
Pine Creek, first right
-Blue recliner with phone port $400 obo,
no phone service, at 9 Heidi Court, between Riverside and Tonasket, left at
Pine Creek, first right
-Coffee table with 2 matching end tables
$50 826-1768,
-Curior Cabinet, 4 glass shelves, mirror
back with light $200 826-1768, leave a
message if we’re not home
-Early American bedroom set, 2 night
stands, King-headboard, dresser with
mirror $200 826-1768, leave a message
if we’re not home
-Oak furniture pieces $50 to $100; Antique office swivel chair $20; 12 piece

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Hog Heaven

(Canadian Bacon, Sausage, Bacon )

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

$14.00

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00

1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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557-8887
-170+ stamps, ink
pads and more, ideal
for scrapbooking $25
for all 422-1973 and
leave a message
-2 copper tea kettles
$25 obo each 4222738
-4 saw blades, 3 are 7
ft. one is 5 ft., all very
old $50 each 740-

book two of The Taken Trilogy, “Identity
Okanogan County Child Development Association.
Lost.” Purchase either “Identity Lost” or
Job positions open:
“The Captive” at her book signing event
• Tonasket area – Cook
at Beyers Market in Tonasket, December
• Omak area – Health Data Entry, Long Term Sub,
3rd and 4th from 11 am to 6:30 pm
Children Service Manager, Human Resource Manager
-Lots of barn stuff, early 1900s hay car• Okanogan area – Class Aide
riages, horse shoe hangers and more,
• Brewster area – Bus Driver
make offer 740-3006
Methow area – Assistant Teacher, Family Child
-Old records, 60 to 70 years old 422Educator
2738
509-826-2466, Ext. 205
-Pfaff Creative Designer sewing machine,
made in West Germany in 1992, with all
Corelle dinner ware $100 422-6388,
3006
attachments, model # 1475 $250 560leave a message
-50’ extension cord $10 449-6010
9442
-Sharper Image Super Wave 16 quart
-Aeneas Valley Community Church will
-Propane heating stove for home, Pacific
counter top oven, bakes, broils, air fries, be hosting a support/educational group Energy Brand 826-5639
steam grills and roasts, too large for our for people struggling with drug and alco- -Pumpkin candles for Thanksgiving 322home $45 422-1973, between Omak and hol addiction. Celebrate Recovery will
2619
Tonasket
meet every Monday from 3:30 to 5 pm
-Two Collectors California Bigfoot caps
-Smoke glass TV stand $50 422-6388
and is open to the entire community. For $40 each 509-779-0473
-Washer and dryer $100 429-7796
more information call 486-7071
-Two nice sounding violins, with cases
-White Kitchen Aid mixer, only has ped- -Barn wood fencing sections with two
509-415-5007
dle with it $75 429-6080
gates, 4-5 foot tall $60 firm 557-8887
-Used roll top desk, in good shape,
- Lost & Found:
-Black roofing sealant roll, new in box
50x32x22 inches $100 obo, in Omak 846
-Lost keys to car and house, if found,
$30 firm 557-8887
-5515
please call 476-2831
-Budweiser neon beer sign, neon does
-Want to donate or sell a box of newborn
- Lawn & Garden:
not work $10 449-6010
baby clothes 422-6757
-5 ft. rototiller, light use, Kioti brand,
-Dye cast toys, Tonkas and more 740- Services:
heavy duty $2,000 or might consider
3006
-Available to rake leaves in the Omak
good 4 wheeler in trade 476-3862 or 560- -Hawthorne wood stove, made in Cana- area 322-2619
3830
da, made for burning, hardwood, apple- - Sporting Goods
- Miscellaneous:
wood $650 firm 846-9027
-’01 Artic Cat snowmobile Mountain Cat
-14 foot roofing sheet metal, new, white, -House logs, premium quality 486-4650 800, low mileage, great shape, reverse
1 ½ sheets leftover from project $25 firm -Local author, Theresa Wise, launches
and luggage rack $2,000 846-5427

509-689-3404
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with case and extra blades $25 846
Gunn Law Offices
-6490
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
-Craftsman air
handling personal injury cases.
compressor, 25
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
gal., 140 psi., 4
pedestrian accidents and others.
hp., including 50
We oversee all aspects of your case
feet of hose,
from start to finish.
works good $400
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation
509-779-0473
-Craftsman
7 North Main in Omak
toolbox on wheels
826-3200
$60 429-6080
-DeWalt recipro-’10 Arctic Cat 800 Mountain Cat snowcation saw DW304, 120 volt, comes in
mobile, 153 inch track, less than a thou- case $75 846-6490
sand miles on a new top end, aftermarket -Drill press vice 775-3521 or 509-207cam, new clutch $2,700 322-7634
8084
-2 bicycle helmets, like new 422-2738
-Husqvarna gas powered pole saw, 14 ft.
-Dji Mavic Pro drone, four dji smart batter- long, model #525P5S $250 846-6490
ies, two controllers for extra screen/pilot, -Miller welder, 200 amp $150 426-5611
hard case, extra blades, car charger and - Wanted:
two house chargers with a splitter $725, -’97 to ’00 Dodge pickup chassis 826Tonasket, call/text Randy 385-335-7947 1447
-Nikon spotting scope with tripod and
-Cash in hand, looking for a rental ASAP,
case, 15x45 power, rubber coated $250 on fixed income, have a service dog, she
or trade 422-3658
has papers for her service, crate trained,
-Six boxes of 300 win mag ammunition, can afford $600 to $750 a month, 1 to 2
Fusion 180 grain $75 for all 422-3658
bedroom and/or studio apartment in
-Vintage 90s Intruder 160 snow board,
Omak, Malott, Riverside, Okanogan and
Burton Bindings, good condition $140 firm surrounding areas 557-8196
557-8887
-Clean meat rabbits 429-8468
- Tools:
-Double bladed axes, with or without han-15” pipe wrench $7 449-6010
dles 476-3862 or 560-3830
-20 inch Craftsman pipe wrench 449-6010 -Good used upright freezer in good condi-Black and Decker jig saw, corded, comes tion, clean and reasonable price 422-3917

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

-Half ton Chevy pickup or 2 door GM
car, 70s or older for winter project
422-3658
-Intact boar pig under 5 years of age
509-247-0488
-Looking for a cat, any age, for an elderly
person, for company 422-1579
-Looking for a good used refrigerator 509293-3022
-Looking for a kitty 509-293-3022
-Looking for a newborn clothes and a bigger box to put newborn clothes in 4226757
-Looking for someone that can make me
a music CD off Apple Itunes 509-4155007
-Need 1 ½ cords of firewood delivered
560-0740
-Need a 20 to 22 ft. fiberglass extension
ladder 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Old pallets for small type pieces to use
as firewood for a person on fixed income
with trash burner for source of heat 3225776
-Registered Anatolian Shepherd pups that
are intact 509-247-0488
-Want to buy a dresser 560-8358 or 5600958
-Wanted: wool for spinning, in Oroville
509-415-9560
-Wanting Rhode Island Red roosters 4226388
- Yard Sale:
-81 O Neil Road, Oroville, open every
day, 11:30 am to 4 pm, Big Indoor Yard
Sale, lots of new items 476-2831

